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SOUND BATH MEDITATION
45-MINUTES

MINIMUM 2 People / MAXIMUM 15 People

The surf-lapped cliffs of the Pacific Coast or our 
serene hilltop gardens—join sound practitioner and 
meditation guru Cristy Candler for a rejuvenating 
experience. Unwind through sound bath 
meditation and let life’s stresses wash over you in 
your choice of stunning location.

The location of your sound bath experience will be 
dependent on the weather conditions on the day.

FINE GOURMET FRENCH 
CALIFORNIA
90-MINUTES
MINIMUM 2 People / MAXIMUM 25 People

Learn French along with fresh California infused 
cooking techniques, recipes and secrets from our 
very own Maître Cuisinier de France Executive Chef, 
Bruno Lopez. Heighten your sense on a France 
meets California Culinary Journey. 

Enjoy a Four-Course cooking demonstration lunch 
paired with a wonderful bottle of French Wine 
providing you with an unforgettable experience in 
Santa Barbara. 

Each course will be enjoyed following the 
demonstration and preparation. 

After your experience, you will be able to create 
your own French California masterpiece once you 
return home.
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TEQUILA STYLE
90-MINUTES

MINIMUM 2 People / MAXIMUM 200 People

Enjoy a unique and fun tasting experience with 
three (3) unique tequilas featuring Don Julio 
Tequila and three (3) special cocktail incantations 
featuring Teremana Tequila. 

You will learn the unique differences between the 
aged Don Julio tequilas, the history of tequila and 
how it is made.

Of course, you cannot drink tequila without some 
delicious fiesta tacos and goat cheese flatbread. 

FARM TO BAR MIXOLOGY 
COURSE
90-MINUTES
MINIMUM 2 People / MAXIMUM 200 People

The ultimate mixology experience at El Encanto! 
Learn from our expert mixologists about organic 
cocktails crafted with organic ingredients straight 
from our fruitful Chef's Garden. Our Farm to Bar 
experience will teach you how to work with 
different shapes of ice, how to infuse spirits with 
fresh fruits, chilis and herbs, how to make organic 
flavored simple syrups and barrel aged cocktails. To 
top off the experience, you will learn how to make 
our signature ruby red grapefruit, honey & thyme 
elixir. Organic cocktails are paired with our angus 
beef sliders, ahi sliders and array of delicious 
tempura. Cheers!
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GOURMET SAIL
2-HOURS
MINIMUM 2 People / MAXIMUM 6 People

Santa Barbara’s sensational coastline is best 
admired from the glittering Pacific Ocean. Glide 
away from the shore for a gentle cruise with the 
Santa Barbara Sailing Center.

The only thing that could top the views is a 
heavenly picnic lunch or dinner, prepared by our 
executive chef. Choose one of our delectable picnic 
baskets - Tour De France, California Coastal or Santa 
Barbara Sunset.. Take to the waves and tuck-in!

FARM TO CUP COFFEE
2-HOURS

MINIMUM 2 People / MAXIMUM 6 People

A coffee-lovers paradise, the beautiful Valley Heart 
Ranch unfurls down a lush hillside overlooking the 
sea. This organic coffee farm is home to four 
different varieties—all irresistible.

Enjoy an exclusive tasting and roasting experience 
with the Coastal Coffee Collective, as well as a tour 
of the stunning five-acre grounds. To complete this 
flavorful outing, savor a delectable coffee-inspired 
picnic, specially curated by our executive chef.
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